Page 1904, Methods, Study participants, "The present study evaluated 28 healthy adults (12 men, 16 women; mean age, 39.75±9.50 years) without any history or present complaints of swallowing disorders" should read "The present study evaluated 28 adults (12 men, 16 women; mean age, 39.75±9.50 years) who were suspected to have some symptom of swallowing disorders but did not have swallowing dysfunctional from the result of videofluorography".
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Page 1909, left column, line 6, "participants of this study were healthy adults" should read "participants of this study were adults without obvious dysphagia".
Page 1909, Limitations, line 11, "Third, as our experiments were conducted in healthy adults" should read "Third, as our experiments were conducted in adults".
Page 1909, Conclusion, line 3, "we used VF to examine healthy adults" should read "we used VF to examine adults without obvious dysphagia".
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